Right Wing: Général Lefebvre
Advanced Guard: Général Lefebvre
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Patel & Mercier
  Total (9,332)
  25th Demi-brigade
  83rd Demi-brigade
  96th Demi-brigade
  100th Demi-brigade
  Light Artillery Companies (2)

1st Division: Général Lemoine
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Gratien & Spithal
  Total (6,757)
  20th Demi-brigade
  73rd Demi-brigade
  99th Demi-brigade
  16th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  Light Artillery Company (1)

Chasseur Division: Général de brigade Richepance
  Total (3,102)
  1st Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  3rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  9th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  12th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  13th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment

Center: Général Grenier

2nd Division: Général Grenier
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Bastoul & Barbou
  Total (8,034)
  2nd Demi-brigade
  16th Demi-brigade
  67th Demi-brigade
  11th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  Light Artillery Companies (2)
  Sapper Company

3rd Division:
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Oliver, Compere, & Bonnet
  Total (7,371)
  9th Légère Demi-brigade
  37th Demi-brigade
  23rd Demi-brigade
  49th Demi-brigade
  6th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
  Light Artillery Company (1)
  Sapper Company

Hussar Division: Général de brigade Ney
  Total (1,191)
  2nd Hussar Regiment
  3rd Hussar Regiment
  4th Hussar Regiment
Left Wing: Général Championnet

4th Division:
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Legrand & Grency
    Total (7,554)
    36th Demi-brigade
    60th Demi-brigade
    108th Demi-brigade
    Light Artillery Company (1)
    Sapper Companies (3)

Reserve Division: Général Championnet
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Simon, Soult
    Total (8,291)
    71st Demi-brigade de gendarmerie a pied
    78th Demi-brigade
    92nd Demi-brigade
    102nd Demi-brigade
    Light Artillery Companies (2)
    Sapper Companies (2)

Dragoon Division:
    Total (2,719)
    1st Dragoon Regiment
    2nd Dragoon Regiment
    7th Dragoon Regiment
    11th Dragoon Regiment
    12th Dragoon Regiment
    16th Dragoon Regiment

Cavalry Division: Général d'Hautpoul
    Total (2,191)
    4th Cavalry Regiment
    6th Cavalry Regiment
    7th Cavalry Regiment
    8th Cavalry Regiment
    10th Cavalry Regiment
    17th Cavalry Regiment
    19th Cavalry Regiment
    23rd Cavalry Regiment

Corps: Général de division Colaud
Division du Nord: Général Macdonald
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Gouvion & Jacobe-Trigny
    Total (10,704)
    1st Légère Demi-brigade
    15th Demi-brigade
    22nd Demi-brigade
    42nd Demi-brigade
    66th Demi-brigade
    5th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment
    5th Hussar Regiment
    Light Artillery Companies (2)
Independent Division: Général Watrin
  Brigade: Généraux de brigade Watrin & Goullus
    Total (9,403)
    1er Légion des francs
    24th Légère Demi-brigade
    29th Demi-brigade
    Old Garrison of Mannheim
    23rd Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
    3/5th Hussar Regiment
    8th Légère Demi-brigade
    48th Demi-brigade
    Light Artillery Companies (2)
    Sapper Company (1)